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water or overbeated iron here, altbough the SCIENTIFIC j Peter, at York Minster, 10%: tons; Great Tom of Lincoln, 
AMERICAN representative was told that the boiler was red 5� tons; the previous big bell of St. Paul's, 51!)" tons; tbat 
hot wben it struck tbe ground 120 feet away. The appear· .atOlmutz, 17 tonA 18 CW!.; Vienna, 17 tons 14 cwl.; Erfurt, 

MISCELLANEOUS INVENTIONS. 

An improved straightway valve, wbich is free from serious 
defects common to tbe straigbtway valves beretofore in use, 
has been patented by Mr. Thomas J. Loftus, of Sacramento, 
Cal. In this improvement the valve casing is made witb 
two ports, one at each end, and with a projection at each 
side, and contains two sliding gates baving conical recesses 
in their iuner or adjoining sides. These recesses contain a 
conical wedge which is swiveled to tbe lower end of tbe 
screw valve stem that has an annular flange which is also 
contained in the recesses and is overlappeu by shoulders at 
the upper ends of the gates. Tbe gates are lowered by the 
valve stem until they rest on tbe projections of the casing, 
and are then spread and pressed against the ends of tbe cas
ing by the swiveled conical wedgf', so that they will close 
tbeports tightly. Tbese gates cannot grind on the inner sUt'· 
faces of tbe ends of the casing, as their movement is purely 
a 'lateral olle whim dosing the ports, and replacing tbe outer 
surfaces will not cause them to drop any lower than before, 
as it does in other straightway valves. 

ance of the fusible plug, with its filling still in it, did not 
seem to confirm this evidence of an eyewitness. 

This boiler was fed with cold water directly from the city 
pipes, and near where it entered the boiler there waA evi· 
dence, in the shape of leaks and patches on the furnace 
sheet, that it had suffered severely from this practice. 

EARTH CONNECTIONS FOR TELEGRAPH W IRES Aim 
LIGHTNING RODS. 

When tbe return current in a telephone or telegrapb cir· 
cuit is carried through the earth it is, of course, necessary to 
make a very perfect connection between the line and the 
earth. When it is inconvenient or impossible to make use 
of water or gas pipes tbis is accomplished by the use of 
large plates of copper buried in tbe earth. Sucll plates are 
expensive, and they soon become oxidized so as to be almost 

insulated. The latter condition takes place still sooner with 
iron rods or plates. 

In the use of strong constant currents, as for ringing bells 
011 rail ways, etc., disturbances that are attributed to faults 
in the machinery or tbe batteries are frequently caused by 
imperfect earth connections. According to the Electrotech· 
nische Zeitung, Gruener makes use of coke for grounding tbe 
current, as well as for tbe lower end of lightning rods. It 
possesses tbe advantage of durability and is comparatively 
cheap. 

A massive block of fine grained coke. bas a bole bored in 
it a foot deep, and about 2� incbes in diameter. In itllre 
placed some pieces of pure beeswax, which are melted by 
means of a blowpipe atld aicohol lnmp. Tbis is continued 
until tbe wax is no longer absorbed into tbe pores in tbe 
walls of the hole. Then the copper wire .• one·eighth inch 
in diameter, which is to serve as line closer, is inserted in 
the bole. It is made like a clasp at tbe end and bent up· 

. ward and then down ward. It is now beated by the blow
pipe until the wax in tbe hole is boiling bot, and then 
carefully driven in until it touches the bottom 

.
Of the hOle. , 

Tbe vacant space around the wire is filled next with lead. 
Finally the upper edge of the hole receives a C!oating of bot 
wax, and over it a second one of tar or aspbalt. Tbe dura· 
bi lity of tbe eartb connection depends upon carrying out the 
above details carefully and accurately. 

In laying tbe earth conductor tbe piece of coke that bas 
been united with the copper wire, as before described, is 
buried in a bole about forty inches long and of the same 
width. Its depth will depend upon tbe amount 0 f moisture 
in the earth at that place. It is embedded in fine earth, and 
a piece of lead pipe or tubing about one-eightb or one·quarter 
inch in diameter is slipped over the wire, its lower end in 
contact witb the piece of coke, and long enough to reach to 
the surface of the ground. At tbe upper end a piece of 
larger pipe, about one or two inches in diameter and three 
inches long, is put overit, and filled with pitch or aspbalt to 
prevent moisture from penetmting. About'twen·ty·five or 
thirty pounds of coke, in pieces, is thrown intbe hole around 
the big coke block and packed against it. Over this comes 
fine eartb, on which water is thrown so it will fill up the 
spaces between the coke and adhere to it. The hole is finally 
filled with any kind of dirt or earth that bas been taken out 
of it. At the upper end, too, the lead tube and wire is bent 
downward to prevent the water from entering it. It has 
been found that �uch earth connections do good service even 
in coarse material and tailings without tbe addition of fine 
earth. P. N. 

PORTABLE COMBINED BATH TUB AND HEATER. 

Tbe engraving shows a portable bath tub, with an attached 
water reservoir and heating chamber, the reservoir 
and beating cham bel' having sufficient capacity to 
contain water enougb to supply the bath tub with 
the amount of water ordinarily reqUired for 
batbing purposes. 

Tbe water tank or reservoir is located at 
one end of the batb tub and elevated above 

13 tons 15 cwt.; Sens, 13 tons; Paris, 12 tons. It will not 
be possible to take the new bell to London by rail; it must 
go by horse road. ....... 

NEW TOILET COMBINATION. 

The engraving sbows a novel toilet article combining bair 
brush, tooth brush, mirror, and receptacle for various toilet 
articles. Tbe brush, A, is cbambered and provided with a 
bollow h andle, B, for receiVing a tootb brusb, f, and comb, 
e. The cavity in tbe back of tbe brush is closed by a slid· 
ing cover, C, consisting of a mirror with beveled edges. 
This mirror bas a wire brace, D, which folds closely against 

f. 

NOVEL TOILET ARTICLE. 

it and is capable of being used to support it as sbown in 
Fig. 2. Besides holding tbe comb and tootb brusb tbe 
brush bandle and back is capable of holding various otber 
toilet articles, such as pins, hair pins, button hook, glove 
buttoner, etc. 

This invention was recently patented by Messrs. I. N. 
Arment and A. E. Scott, of Dayton, -Wasbington Territory. 
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Metallic Eliminations by Milk. 

Dr. Lewald bas, says tbe Lyon Medicale, investigated tbe 
elimination, by the milk of tbe motber, of iron, bismutb, 
lOdirie and its compounds, arsenic, lead, zinc, antimony, 
mercury-also alcohol, and several narcotics. His numerous 
experiments were made witb tbe goat: a certain dose of the 
medicine was administered to the animal, after which tbe 

Mr. Marion A. Wycough, of Batesville, Ark., has patented 
a case for holding and preserving documents. It consi�ts in 
an oblong box baving one of its sides pivoted in such a man· 
ner tbat an internal spring shall pres3 the free end of tbe 
pivoted side against the contents of the box, to hold tbem 
securely in place while the box is being withdrawn or 
returned to its cell. 

An impr<lved alcohol cock bas been patented by Mr. CIa· 
rence C. Mul ford, of Streator, Ill. The object of this inven· 
tion is to provide an improved spirit cock to be used in 
opening or thawing out gas service pipes which have been 
closed by the action of tbe frost, the improvement being 
adapted to perform sucb operation quickly and thorougbly 
without waste of the spirits used or escape of gas from 
tbe pipes; the invention also provides safe means for t!!sting 
tbe condition of tbe pipeA during the thawing operation. 

An improved car seat, which can be converted into a 
double sleeping berth very rapidly and conveniently, has 
been patented by Mr. George Merz, Jr., of Denver, Col. 
The invention consists in a car seat hadng a board of half 
the widtb of tbe distance from one seat to the opposite seat, 
pivoted to the front and real' edge. These boards can be 
held in a raised position to form an extension of tbe seat by 
means of a curved rack brace or other pivoted brace, and 
tbe back of the seat having a board pivoted to its upper 

'and lower edge, whicb boards fold on the inner or outer 
surface of the seat back and have folding braces pivoted 
to their ends, which braces are adapted to extend nearly to 
tbe outer or longitudinal edge of the boards, so that wben 
the back is raised above tbe seat and the pivoted boards are 
raised to form extensions of the raised back, all the several 
parts are strongly supported and held in position by tbe 
foldi IIg braces of the pivoted boards, the lower ends of these 
braces fitting into notcbes in tbe arm rests of tbe car seat. 

An improved window cushion, wbicb is used as AIlch when 
raised, and orllaments the space below the window nn the 
inner side of the wall when lowered, has been patented by 
Mr. Jobn C. Lackner, of New York city. 

An improved end board for wagons bas been patented by 
Mr. Jeremiab Park, of Montandon, Pa. Tbe invention con· 
sists in an attacbment or box provided witb inclined sides 
of tbe same heigbt as the wagon body, and baving a slide in 
its inclined bottom, which attachment can be secured to or 
removed from either end of the body, as desired, wh�reby 
tbe capacity of tbe wagon body is increased without increas· 
ing its heigbt, and commodities-such as corn, fruit, vege· 
tables, etc.-can more quickly be unloaded from the wagon 
by moving out the 8lide and letting tbe commodity fall 
througb, 

An improvement in apparatus for chroming fabrics has 
been patented by Mr. Victor M. C. Lallemend, 
of Chester, Pa. In apparatus, as beretofore con
structed, for cbroming fabrics or raising plain 
black or other plain sbades of color tbat need to. 

. be chromed after padding and drying, tbe pieces 
are wasbed by the bath and soiled by passing 
through tbe dirtied solution, so that the last 

it, so tbat tbe entire capacity of the tub is pieces of a run are of a poor sbade, and tbe 
availahle to the bather, .and so that the water liquor by tbat time becomes wortbless. Tbe 
contained in tbe tank, when beated to tbe cle· bath, too, necessarily being a capacious one to 
sired temperat nre, can be admitted to the tub obtain good results, the quantity of bicbromate 
through an ordinary stop cock. Tbe beating of potash and sal soda required for tbe solution 
chamber adjoins the water tank, and is com· has been very large. The object of tbe inven· 
posed of inner and outer walls or casings, closed tion under notice is to avoid these difficulties. 
at top and bottom, forming a water chamber, and In it tbe goods are passed down at the front o f  
communicating with the tank through top and and beneath a roll in a chroming bQx which is 
bottom ports or passages. of the smallest size possible consistent with tbe 

Tbe central space formed by tbe inner w!\lls of space necessary for the required quantity of· 
the beating chamber serves as a fiue Or chimney 

PREWITT'S COMBINED BATH TUB AND HEATER. 
liquid. From said roll tbe goods are passed up 

for the passage of heat from the lamp. This to and between squeezing rolls, and from tbere 
invention was lately patented by Mr. William Q. Prewitt, milk was examined-some of the results being as follows: given a protracted travel over rollers in a steam cbest, and 
of Lexington, Ky. A larger quantity of iron can be administered to the infant then conducted tbrough a water box and afterwards tbrongh ...... 

Tbe Largest Bell in EIl�land. 

Tbe long.promised big bell for St. Paul's Cathedral, in 
London, bas been cast. Twenty·one tons of metal were 
u�ed in th� gperation, and from tbree furnaces liq uid streams 
were pouring-for four and three·quarters minutes before the 
huge holc111ti)esand was filled. When dug out, the bell 
weighed 17% tons', wbich makes it the largest bell in Eng· 
land and one of tbe largest in Europe. Following are- the 
weigbts of other famous bells: The first big bell at West· 
miIlster, 15 tons 8 cwt.; the second 2 tons lighter; Great 

tbrough the mother's mill): than by any other means; bis· a second' pair of squeezing rolls to a delivery roller. By 
mntb, likewise, is eliminated by the milk, but in very small. this apparatus the fabric first comes in contact with the solu· 
quantity; iodine does not appear in the milk until ninety.six l tion comparatively pure in front of the roll in the cbroming 
hours after taking it, and tbe iodine of potassium, given in i box, and passC;S- only once through the liquor, so that no 
doses of forty grains daily, appears four bours after diges· coloring matter will be lost and uniformity of shade is pre· 
tion, and continues to be eliminated for eleven days; arsenic served. Tbe oniy waste of solution is at tbe completion of 
appears in tbe milk at the end of seventeen bours, and its tbe work, an'd there is a large saving of material. 
elimination had not ceased after sixty bours; thougb one of An improvement in the swinging tops of children's car
tbe most in�oluble preparations, the oxide of zinc, is never· riages, whereby they may be locked eitber in vertical posi· 
theleSs eliminated by the milk, and it is probable tbat this tion or inclimid backward, bas been patented by Mr. Cbarles 
is also'the case witb the other preparations of zinc. M. Hubbard, of Columbus, O. 
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